DIVISION MEMORANDUM NO. 44 S. 2019

TO: Senior High School Heads

FROM: SOCORRO V. DELA ROSA, CESO VI
Schools Division Superintendent

SUBJECT: Additional Members of the Division Special Selection and Recruitment of Senior High School Teacher I Position

DATE: March 22, 2019

1. Aside from the names of Education Program Supervisors and Public Schools District Supervisors stated in Enclosure No1 to Division Memorandum No. 22, s. 2019, the following teachers shall take charge of the demo-teaching of Senior High School Teacher Applicants of ABM Strand, to wit:

   1. Carol P. Gil, MT-I - Catanduanes National High School
   2. Sharon Castilla, TIII - Catanduanes National High School

2. The schedule and the list of applicants are posted outside CID Office for guidance.

3. Travel expenses of the members of the special committee are chargeable against local funds subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

4. For information and dissemination.